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Toronto Narkets,
Fleur-Wia steAdy, with a good demand.

Dealers bought straight rollers at equal to
&4.25.

Bran-Demand was good, and prices were
steady on bran at $10. 50.

Wheat-Firm, with a good demand on local
and export account. Millers bought white s&nd
red at outside points at 89 to 90e for standard
welghts, and 5 to 10-car lots sold at 91c for
white, and 92o for red, straight weights in both
cases. Ontario spring was worth the smre
figures. Goose sold west at 80 and 81c. Man.
itoba wheats were offered f reely ; and were
generally held above buyers' views. No.2 bard
offéed at 81.08 to $1.09,with buyecs at le leas;
5,000 bushels soli, to arrive Octeber on pt.,
but understood to be over $1 .07; three cars that
would grade out No. 2 bard sold at $1 .07 west;
No, 3 hard offfered to arrive at $1.

Barley--Continues fairly active and steady.
A 25,000 bushel lot of No. 3 extra sold at 38e
outaide, and odd lots went at 39c. A lot of
sound feed barley sold on the Northern at 34c.
There waa an enquiry for No. 2 here at 48c,
with a amail quantity offered at 50c.

Oats---Were firmer here, owing to light street
deliveries. One car sold te arrive on track at
30a; five cars rnixed sold eaat at 28c; white sold
at 28e west, and 2SJo eat. Mixed sold at 27e
West.

Oi-trneal-Steady,with a geod expert demand
at $1.65 per ewt, f.o.b. west, in bags.

Grain and fleur-Car prices were : Fleur-
Manitoba patents,$5.40 te 5 50ffMauiteba strong
baLers', $1.90 te $5.; Ontario patents, $4.60
toe3 $10; straight ruiler, $4.25 te $4.30; extra,
$4.00 te, $4. 10 ; iow grades, $2 te $3 75. Bran
-$12.00 te$12. 50. Shorts-$17 te$18. Viheat
-Wihite, 95 te 36e; spring, 94e te 95e ; red
winter, 95 te 96e ; goose, 82 te 83e ; No. 1
bard, 81.10; No. 2 hard, $1.07 to 81.10;
No. 3 hiard, 99c te $1.01; No. '2 nerthern,
$1.01 te 81.02. Peas-Ne. 2, 60 te 63c. Bar-
ley-No. 1, 50 to 52c; No. 2, 48 te 49e ; No. 3,
extra 42 te 43e. Corn.-7 0e. Buckwheat--
43 te 15e. Rye-83 te 85e Oats-30 te 31c.

Produee-Eggs were firm and scarce at 16e.
Petatees were in niore liberal supply, sales
were made at 45 te 55c per bag eut of store,
and on track cars were nominal at 40e.
Quotationti are :-Beaes, 81.50 te, $1.70 ; pota-
tees, per bag, 40 te 415r on traok ; onions, $2
te $2.25 ; hops, 12 te 15e ; drÎed apples, 4ï te
54e; eaporated, de., 7 te 8e; eggs, fresh, 16e
hay, $11.50 te $12.00 for timothy; $9 to $10
for mixed ; straw, 86.00 te 87.00 ; chiekens,
50 te, 65 ; fowls, 40 te 60e; ducks, 50 te 65-e;
turkeys, per lb, il te, 13e; geesie, per lb, 7 te,
90.

Hlides-Anether je decline has oceurrcd in
enred, in syrnpathy with Chicago, sales of car
lots of ehoice buif being made to-day at 5.àe
f e.b. here. Sheep skies advanced 5c te 75e.
Quotations are :- Hides-Cured, 54e ; green
steers, 60 lbe and up, No. 1, 54>:-; de., %teers,
60 IbB and up, No. 2, 44e ; do., steers, 60 lbs
and up, No. 3, 34e: do., cows, No. 1, 5ce; de.,
eows No. 2, 4e ; do., cows, Ne. 3, 4e.
Skian-Pelts and lambskins, 75e; veals, 8 lbs
and up, green, No. 1, 7c ; do, 6 lbs and up,
green, No. 2. 5e; de, 8 Ibs and up, eured, 8 te
9e.

Wool-Fleece, unwashed, 10 te 12e ; rejeets,
15 te 162; eernbing, 18 te, 19c; eiothing, '20 te
21c; do, pure down, 22 te 24c ; pulled, super,
22 te 23; do, extra, 26 te 27e.

Dreissed hegs and previsions--Dressed hegs
were steady with the usual sjupply and demand
a t $6- te 86.10 for geod paekers' weigh te, and
$5.75 up for smaller weights. Quetations are
Mess9 pork, United States, $14 te $15 ; short
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eut, $17 te $17.5') bacon, long clear, per lb,
9ce; lard, Canada, tubs and pails, loi to Iole;
eompound do., 8j to Ue ; sxneked meatz-hams,
per lb, 1l to 1 1), ; bellies, per lb, 1île ; relIs,

lb, 9c backs, per lb, ilc.
Butter-Al gfadcs were steady with a good

drniand. Fine dairy tubs were scarce and
wanted at 17 to 19c, as tu quality for stlections.
Mixed lots sold at 14 te 16c, and culîs at 10 to
13e. Quotations are:- Butter, good to ehoice
western, 16 te 18,1 ; dairy, medium, 13 te 15e ;
commoil, 10 to 13e ; ereamery, tubs, 19e ; rels,
2*2e.0

Fruit--Quinees, 30 te 40e pet basket; peaches,
45 to 75 per basket ; apples, per bbl, 75e to
$1,50; pears, cermon, 30 to 40e per bat-ket ;
Duchess, per bb], $'2.25 to $3; Fleiih beau Lies,
$3. 75 te $4.25 per bbl; cantaloupes, $1 te $1.25
per bbl ; grapes Niagaras, 2j to 3e; Rogers, 1~
to 2c ; Conords, 1 ï te 2c ; Brighton,, 2j to 3e;
sweet potatoes, per bbl, Baltimores, $2.7'5 to
$3; Jerseys, $3. 2,5 t $3.50; erauiberries, $8 te
$8.50 per bbl, $3 per box.-Emliire.
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The Ulnited States Barley Orop.
There ha% been ne report by the Department

of Agriculture ehowing the production of barley
ie the United States since 1888. Sueh data ae
have been available sug>geats about 65,000,000
bu8hels as the total production in 1S9O, and
63,000,000 in 1890. The indications for 1891
appear te suggest an aggregate approximating
75,000,000 bushels-or about 10,000,000 bush.
els ie exee of the largest production in any
previeus year. For the ten years ending June
30, 1890, the average yearly production of
barley in the United !States was about 57,000,.
000 bushels. Daring the sme ieried the im.
portatioris averaged 10,400,000 busheis anuually
-the smalleat quantity being 8,600,001) bush.
eis in 1883-84, the largest being 12,200,000 in
1881-82. The total foi, the past year i8 5,078,.
0001bhels, the advance of thre import duty te
30 cents per bushel proviug aimeat prohibitive.
Thre importations ef barley have been alrnost
entirely froin Canada. It is understood that
thre barrier te exportation frore Canada te the
United States under the advanced tariff has
oceasioned a materiai reduetion in area in this
crop this season in the Daminion. Thre idi.
eated production in the U, -iied States appears
te have been enlarged sutlieiently te balance
the deficiency in supplies frein Canada. The
followiug table shows the yeariy production of
barley in the United States and importations
for years ending June 30, in busheis .
Year.ï. Production. JrnpOI-led.
1880-81 ............ 45,165,000 9,528,000
189t-82 ........... 41,161,000 112,183000
1882-83 ............ 48954,0010 10,050,000O
18S3-M.. ý.........50.1-46,C000 8,596,0000
1884-8-i ........... 61.203,0'00 9,986000o
1885-86 ...... ..... 5836,000 10.197,000
1886-87 .... ....... 59,428,000 10,3,56,000
1837-8.... ........ 56.812,000 10,831,000
1888-89 ............3,884,000 11,368,000
1889-90....... ....65,001>,000 11 ý332,000
1890-91 ............ 63,000,000 5,079,0(Y)
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